The results showed that C. korshinskii nabkhas were spherical and coronary, C. stenophylla nabkhas were conical, and the nabkhas of C. roborovskyi and C. tibetica were platform and hemispherical, respectively.
Within each of the four Caragana species, shrub aboveground biomass significantly correlated with both nabkhas忆 horizontal scale and slope angle ( P < 0. 05 ) , but not significantly correlated with nabkhas忆 vertical scale ( P > 0. 05 ) . Nabkhas忆 vertical scale significantly correlated with plant height ( P<0. 05) . The correlation between nabkhas忆 horizontal scale and vertical scale was significant. The nabkhas忆 horizontal scale, vertical scale, and volume all increased with Caragana shrub忆 s extension. And the development of shrubs and nabkhas was faster in horizontal scale than in vertical scale. The sand鄄 fixing capability of nabkhas also increased as Caragana shrub extended. Among the four Caragana species, the morphological characteristics of shrub and nabkha were significantly different. C. korshinskii had the highest shrub height, the largest nabkhas vertical scale and the highest shrub aboveground biomass. C. roborovskyi had the largest nabkha horizontal scale, the smallest vertical scale, and the smallest slope angle. C. stenophylla and C. tibetica had relatively smaller nabkhas, but larger nabkha slope angles than the two Caragana species above. For C. korshinskii and C.
stenophylla, the ratio between horizontal and vertical expansion remained relatively constant. But for C. roborovskyi and C.
tibetica, the shrub height remained similar regardless of the size of shrub bottom. As the shrub extended, the nabkhas忆 bottom area of the four Caragana species all increased but with significantly different rates. The bottom area of C.
roborovskyi and C. tibetica nabkhas tended to expand faster than that of C. korshinskii and C. stenophylla. Within the four Caragana species, the vertical expansion of C. roborovskyi was the slowest, resulting in the lowest plant height. While, C.
korshinkii, C. stenophylla, and C. tibetica shrub nabkhas remained in relative balance in horizontal and vertical development. The order of nabkha volume and sand鄄fixing efficiency of four dominant Caragana species were all as following: C. roborovskyi > C. korshinskii > C. stenophylla > C. tibetica. Based on the results of this study, we can draw two main conclusions: (1) Within each of the four Caragana species, the nabkha volume, morphology and sand鄄fixing capacity were probably determined by shrubs忆 aboveground biomass. (2) Among the four Caragana species, the difference of nabkha morphology, development characteristics, and shrubs忆 sand鄄fixing capability were probably caused by the interspecific differences in morphology and development strategies.
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因此,对其进行研究对我国乃至全球沙漠防治具有重要的现实意义。 为此,国内学术界早在 20 世纪 90 年代 就对锦鸡儿属植物展开研究,包括锦鸡儿灌丛的水分生理生态学特性 [3] 、地理分布 [4] 、光合特性 [5] 、遗传特 征 [6] 、繁殖形式 [7] 、水力结构 [8] 以及土壤养分对灌丛的影响 [9] 
